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Grafem Speaks At Stmdeiut ConvcatioB Today

A

! PInitial Pep Rally. 'grade Wiil Be Held Tonigl1)9
Tatum, Hammond PU Board Speech LoomsPostpones Appointment;Alspaugh Head
Speakers List Several Ai plicants to Be Interviewei

Three Applications
Ushering in the 1942 Carolina foot-

ball season, the first pep rally of the
year will be held at the old well tonight,
Denny Hammond, president of the

As Most Vital
Of Career

Students Excused
From 11 O'Clocks

Significant and martial, the address
of President Frank Porter Graham

Warpaint
University club, the organization which

Already Made;
Others Expected

Due to other urgent matters,
Publications Union Board will

is sponsoring the rally, announced
The purpose of the rally will be to the

notput the students into tip-to- p yelling

Coeds Wield Lip Rouge
For Debut at Annual Ball

Carolina's galaxy of 300 new coeds are busily powdering, primping and
prettying themselves for their debut at the annual Coed Ball tonitrht in

select, at their meeting this afternoon, at the general student convocation tnform and to give them a chance ,to
me cuiwr ox me x ackety- - x acK. uay a ii o'clock in Memorial halldemonstrate the true Carolina spirit

However, the PU Board will consi- - ,00ms as the most important addresswhich they will show at the Wake For
der each application for the position to students in the president's career.est game tomorrow in Kenan stadium.

Woollen gymnasium from 9 until 1 o'clock.To open the rally, a parade will be
-- vu ujr uu6u iyiunon, wno wem in-- xno miormation has been releasedzo tne army, and give the applicants by administrative heads na tn Tia ckSocial committee heads are confident that this year's ball will not only be

the most successful but that it will start the baby Carolina weekend pro
formed in front of Swain Hall between
6:30 and 6:45. The University band a personal interview. Tho spWjnn- - - jwv wi. uiouam a auuress, DUt all m--

grams pit to a colorful fall quarter.will play until 7 o'clock when the cheer tne eauor win De made by the middle of dications point to the fact that he willnext week, Ben Snyder, president of deal with the r , tt-.,- -Over 600 bids were distributed to
1 "I T J .j I JC xV- - UlUTCIJilV ISleaders start the parade down Cameron

avenue. State Blackout me ouaru saia. I nip vino-- rl ,;n i xi.the campus male population yester itt & " me nation smus far Carl Bishopric, Jim Loeb, war effort.During the parade, members of the day but Hobie McKeever, committee'
head, asked all boys who have not rerUniversity club will go from fraternity i;; a j tt..1'tt.h: , " xxum anceived their bids to call at Graham iauuua w ouyuer. XXUm XIODDS and Ml nVWt rlacQoo n. jhouses to dormitories to get more stu tt, ri,: , . , I uu ib is assumedMemorial immediately.dents to join the parade. re oar norses, as tney that Dr. Graham will employ the enmost nrobablv Will hn-nr- t in sTiTi m- - i. ...Last minute instructions call forThe parade will go from Cameron " TITO TlPTlUrt Frtw jj TX- -

iVm QW Tl, TDTT T J I " "UUiCSS. X11S
x u uucnu piesiueni stipcpI, rill ffi:..n ......all Marshals to come unescorted todown Columbia street, down Franklin

street to Spencer dorm, where girl said that he expects severalaJl KuS, in L7 7 the
tne4ymw,. w year University ofWoollen gymnasium at 8 o'clock.

xxu r.' J' r;, , ; NNorth Carolina.Formal dress is required for coeds and
informal for boys.

Is Announced
Students Ordered
Inside During Raid

. A series of short blasts on the fire
sirens of the Chapel Hill fire depart-
ment will introduce North Carolina's
first state-wid- e blackout sometime be-

tween 7 and 12 p. m. on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 29.

During the 45 minute blackout
period ordered by the army, all stu-
dents who are outside must immediate

"as uuiie a great aeai ox worK
on the Y-- Y, and he is the likely candi Dr. Graham, who is at present serv

McKeever urged all girls to call ing on the War Labor Board in Washdate, it was learned yesterday.
At today's meeting, the Board will

Graham Memorial after 1 o'clock to-

day if they have not been contacted
ington, will fly to the campus in order
to make his heralded address. In an
interview Monday Graham stated that

discuss ways of arranging distributionby their blind dates. Addresses are; of The Daily Tar Heel. Together withbeing changed everyday as the room his address would be composed bethe Circulation Department, it is con-
sidering every plan to get the Dailying situation clears with the result tween meetings of the Labor Board

and in what spare time he could obTar Heel to the students. However, ashat bids are still left at the office.
Music for the ball will be played by tain between official federal duties innothing much can be done until a cen

Washington. Amid "the longest ovaJohnny Satterfield and his orchestra sus is taken of the town students, the
tion ever received from a Carolina auBoard has recommended that centraland optimism runs rampant through

members of the club will arouse more
girl students to join in the fun. The
group will then march back up Cameron
street to the old well where the rally
will get under way at 7:30.

President Hammond wiil first in-

troduce Frank Alspaugh, head cheer-
leader, who will in turn introduce the
members of this year's cheering squad
to the students. '

After several yells, Hammond will
introduce Coach Jim Tatum who will
give a short talk and present the new-
ly elected football captain.

The final talk of the rally will be
made by Roland Parker, dean of men,
who will represent the adminstration.

President Hammond has assured the
students that the rally will be over
in time for all who wish to attend the
Co-e-d ball. He stated that it would be
over by 8:15.

Students, from seniors to freshmen
are urged to attend the rally to show
the team and coaching staff they are

points be established for the distribumale circles today in preparation for

DENNY HAMMOND, top, president
of the . University club, and Frank
Alspaugh, head cheerleader, who
will lead Carolina's first pep rally
tonight.

dience," Graham last year deviated
from his prepared address to demandtion. These points are the Y and Grameeting the queens of the campus.

ly seek shelter of some kind, student
director of Civilian Defense, Joe Leslie,
emphasized yesterday. "In case of a
real air raid," he stated, "the most
dangerous, spot is in the open where
there is no protection against falling
debris and shrapnel. Even the light
from a single cigarette is visible 4,000
or 5,000 feet in the air," he stated urg-
ing that students Ho not sit cArtside and

:,1ham Memorial. the abolition of the American NeuFreshmen will not be allowed to at
trality act.Snyder urged "The student body to

have patience and bear with the Board With the University now aligning
tend the dance because of rushing
regulations laid down by the Inter-fraterni- ty

council, arid old coeds act and the Circulation Denartment.1 its curriculum, facilities, and research
The problem is a great one," he con- - with the nation's war effort, it is an--ing as marshals will not be permitted smoke. tinued, "and we are doing our utmost ticipated that Graham will devote his

to straighten it out.'.' entire address to ou!linine the Tlni--
to dance. The ball is reserved for the
special entertainment of new coeds and
introduces them into the social life at

Grail Holds
First Dance

Initial Frolic
Set for Saturday

Next week the PU Board will take versity's present and future war clans.
The warning- - blasts will continue for

twa minxrtes. Immediately afterward
all dormitories, fraternities, and soror-
ities will blackout. Students must stay

under consideration the plan of mak- - Only a quarter centurv has nassedCarolina. ing the Dafly Tar Heel a tabloid paper, since the University last opened itsDuring the summer session this style doors in the face of war. Closed dur-w-as

used experimentally, with the PU ing the Civil War and actively pro- -
solidly united behind them.

New Course Board's approval, for the last two is See CONVOCATION, page 4The Grail initiates its 1942 program
of dances with a Football Frolic in

in their own rooms during the state
test to turn out their own lights and
draw shades to make certain that no
light shows outside. Matches, cigar-
ettes, and candles are taboo for the
period.

Director Leslie stated that student

Student Rules
Govern Coeds

Woollen Gym Saturday evening from
9 to 12 o'clock, Sam Gambill, exchequer New Drill Period

In Psychology
Is Still Open

The Psychology Department an-
nounces that there is room for addition

of the Grail, announced yesterday. The

sues. If approved by the Board, it will
be the first time that the Daily Tar
Heel will have a style other than the
present one during the regular school
session.

All Freshmen

air raid wardens will be chosen for eachentire campus is invited with the ex In AfternoonAt University floor or section of the student-occupie- dception of freshmen who cannot attend
dormitories and an additional warbecause of rushing regulations.

When a house mother tells a new den ill each buildingr will coordinate Arranged by CVTCal students in the new course in perCleared through the new social com
their activities. Each fraternity andmittee set up by Bert Bennett, presi sonnel psychology, Psychology 181.

The course is the only course of its
coed she has to be in at 10:30 every
weekday night, that isn't a faculty de-

cree; it is a rule set down by the coeds
Arrangements have been made tosorority, will have an air raid wardendent of the student body, and chair- - Must Obtain establish a new drill hour for the 1 SOappointed to see that blackout ruleskind in the country. It differs from

conventional courses in personnel psythemselves. are observed. All wardens will appoint boys who have not been able to join the
CVTC which meets at 12 o'clock. The

manned by Hobart McKeever, the
dance will be held in Woollen through
cooperation with Navy officials and
the administration. Script was set at

Bids-Tomorro- wThe Woman's Government Associa auxiliary policemen to assist them in
tion, headed by Marsha Hood, deals

chology in that it is primarily a labora-
tory course. Most other courses de-

pend chiefly on lectures and text-book- s.

See BLACKOUT, page
with coed activity, on the campus. It$1.10 per couple or per stag. Fraternity rushing will start

when all freshmen must call atThe students will learn a clericalA dance of firsts, it will be the first makes coed rulings; it punishes in-

fractions of the Honor System by co Horace Williams lounge, Graham MemFirst Meeting1Grail dance of the year, the first time onal from 9 until 2 o'clock to receive

new drill applies to all boys whether
they have had previous training or not.

The new drill will be from 2 to 3 o'-

clock on Mondays and Wednesdays at
Kenan Stadium. All students who wish
to take the CVTG drill and who are un-
able to appear at the 12 o'clock hour,
should register immediately at the
CVTC office for assignment at the two

job. Then on the basis of their read-
ings and their knowledge of the job
they will do a job analysis. They will

all coeds and all upperclassmen may eds; it handles dormitory rules and
regulations. The WGA is made up ofattend a '42 Carolina dance, and the

first campus-wid- e dance to clear See COEDS, page 4 See PSYCHOLOGY, page U
Of Phi Assembly
Held Last Nightthrough the social committee.'

Resuming its annual custom, the

rushing bids.
Bucky Osborne has emphasized that

all freshmen must obtain their bids
then so that first visits can be made
Sunday. In the past bids have been de-
livered to freshmen but due to the
speed-u- p rushing schedule adopted
this year, Central Records office has

See BIDS, page

Grail will present a script dance after o'clock Monday-Wednesd- ay hour. The
corps has an office on the first floor

The Phi Assembly held its organi-- -
all Carolina home games with the ex

Entertainment Series
Plans Classical Program

zational meeting for the new year last of the South Building.night in its regular meeting place inception of the weekend of Fall Ger
mans. During winter and spring quar The first drill for the afternoon classNew East. will be on Monday, September 28.ters the Grail usually presents three Elton Edwards, the Phi presidentCarolina students may again look opened with an inaugural address. Redances to which the campus is invited.

Freshmen will be allowed to attend ferring to the 150 year history of theforward to a star-studd- ed program of
good entertainment sponsored by theall Grail dances after the completion
Student Entertainment Series. This

Assembly, Edwards called upon his
fellow representatives. to look to theof rush week. The policy of a period of

IRG Opens Fall Schedule
With Mahmoud Hassan Beyorganization, which was orginated dur future and to carry on the purpose of

and Dr. J. P. Harland, professor of
archaeology and chairman of the group,
are the faculty members. Student mem-
bers on the committee, chosen by the
President of the Student body, consist
of two seniors and two juniors: Wil-
liam Melaffy, Tom Baden and Joe Les-
lie are serving on the committee now.

Funds are provided by the students
and the $1.00 assessment is placed on
the bill for tuition each quarter. Dur- -

enlarging the students' educationing the 1928-2- 9 academic year by Presi-
dent Chase and Dean Hibbard, has

silence in which upperclassmen . have
no conversations with freshmen was
instituted to prevent unfair rushing
competition and tactics.

through training hr public speaking, International Relations club's fall'The opportunity the Phi presentscontinued to bring entertainment to
this campus which would otherwise be schedule of famous guest speakers hastoday due to the state of world affairs been completed, Grady Morgan, IRCimpossible. is more valuable than ever before president reported yesterday.

The organization has in the past Great leaders have come from this hall
and great leaders will continue to," The slate of ambassadors, ministersmg its iirst year, tne program wasbrought to Chapel Hill concerts under

Debate over proposals to organize
a speaker welcoming committee and
putting committee heads in charge of
the club's membership committee will
be begun at Monday's session.

According to Morgan, there is talk
of inauguaration of an entrance exami-
nation for applicants to IRC member-
ship. The exam would be designed to
reveal applicants' knowledge of inter-
national affairs.

Edwards said.subsidized by the state with a grant
of $1,000 but since the depression, that

and analysts of international affairs
will start with an address by Mahmoud
Hassan Bey, envoy extraordinary and

j?oiiowmg tnis address; new com
has been abandoned. mittees" were appointed to carry on the

work of the Assembly for this year. The

the direction of famous orchestra lead-
ers, singers of the Metropolitan Opera,
dance groups and plays. Glancing back
at last year's series we can recall
Charles Wagner's opera group in "The
Barber of Seville"; Elise Huston, Bra

minister plenipotentiary of Egypt. TheThe idea for a Student Entertain

Workshop Officials
Meet Today at 4

Carolina Workshop council execu-

tives will meet this afternoon at 4
o'clock in Sam Selden's office at the
Playmakers theater.

IRC Executives Meet
This Afternoon

International Relations club execu

speech will take place Sunday afterment series was voted for by the stu House committee members are to be: noon, October 4, at 3:30 in Memorialdents of the Liberal Arts department Bob Gilbreth, Carol Jean Mickle and hall. Broadcast coverage has not yetFaison Thomson:zilian soprano; Lowe and Whittmore, at the outset and then those in the Com
merce department asked to be admit been announced.ine Membership committee is todual pianists; "The Pirates of Pen ted. Since then, all students except for consist of David Sabiston, Omelia Rob wgau ssai-- tnai xne iku 13 prezance" sponsored by tne uarolma Play-make- rs

and the Student Entertain paring an intensified program of caminson and Robert Rosenast. A Radio
committee was named to work out pro pus forums for the fall quarter. Thement series; The National Symphony

graduate and Pharmacy students are
admitted.

The program for this year's enter-
tainment has not yet definitely been

grams for the Phi with the new camorchestra under the direction of Hans forums, including faculty members and
guest experts on foreign affairs, are

Other IRC activities during the fall
quarter will include conducting regular
campus questionnaires of student opin-
ion, broadcasts on Durham and Raleigh
radio stations, arrangement of special
displays in the University library and
bi-wee- bull sessions among mem-
bers and guests at the Institute of
Government.

Carolina's IRC is one of more than
1,200 IRC's scattered throughout the
world. It is endowed by the Carnegie
Foundation and receives a monthly
service of library books and data on

pus station. Heading this group is El
ton Edwards. Frank Ekmhart and devoted to informal round-tabl- e and

open forum discussion of current newsJack Ellis will serve with him.
The entire body elected members to

tives will meet this afternoon at
o'clock in the student union Horace
Williams lounge.

Jewish Services
To Be Held Friday

There will be Friday evening Jewish
services at the Hillel 1 ouse, 513 E.
Rosemary Street, at 7:2X) P. M., it was
announced.

opics.

First IRC session is slated Mondaythe Ways and Means Committee. These

Kindler; The North Carolina State
Symphony with Ruggerio Ricci as vio-
lin soloist; and Elizabeth Waters'
"Dancers en Route".

Four undergraduate students and
three faculty members serve on the
committee to choose the entertainment.
Dr. Haydon of the music department1,
Prof Koch of the Carolina Playmakers

decided upon. Two programs have been
scheduled thus far. Around November,
Albert Morini will present "La Tra-viat- a"

and on March 5, the Bellet Russe
comes to Chapel Hill.

The organization tries to present two
attractions each quarter and it is work-
ing now to complete the schedule for
this year.

people are: Joe Lehman; Nick Long--, night in the Institute of Government
building, regular meeting place. A poliDavid Sabiston, Faison Thomson and

Frank Earnhart.. international affairs. Membershin is
cy of rotating business, discussion and
social meetings each Monday night willThe next, meeting will he held on0 limited to 40 voting members and 40

associates.Tuesday night at 7:30 in the Phi HaU. be continued, Morgan said.


